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1967 Cadillac Deville #283DET

http://gatewayclassiccars.com/detroit/1967/cadillac/deville-S283.html

#283DETThis Vehicle is located in our Dearborn, MI Showroom, which is just ten minutes away from downtown historic Detroit.1967 Cadillac

Deville$23,995.00Engine: 472 CID V8Transmission: 3 Speed AutomaticMileage: 45338 (Unknown)Body Style: ConvertibleExterior Color: White PearlInterior

Color: Red/WhiteAM/FM RadioCD PlayerAutomatic Convertible TopLeather InteriorPower BrakesPower SteeringPower WindowsWhite WallsFor sale in our

Detroit showroom is a 1967 Cadillac DeVille. If this Caddy looks familiar, that is because you may have seen a similar car in the 1980�s t.v. series, The Dukes of

Hazzard. With the huge bull horns mounted on the hood and the dixie horn, you will be the center of attention at every car show you go to! Under the hood is the big

472 engine that moves this beast down the road, backed by a TH400 three-speed automatic transmission. When you drop the top and open the doors, you�ll see an

interior big enough to live in, so you can take plenty of friends along to car shows. With a car as big as this Cadillac, one can truly appreciate all the work it takes to

restore such a vehicle, as it was recently taken down to bare metal and repainted, in addition to having the chrome repolished. Other work that has been done to this

Cadillac includes an engine overhaul in 2004 and front suspension work in 2006. Other options on this classy Caddy include: AM/FM radio, CD player, power

brakes, power steering, power windows, leather interior, and thin-line whitewall tires. If you want to stand out at car shows, then you can�t go wrong with this

tribute car modeled after one of the most popular and remembered tv shows! Located in our Detroit showroom, this Cadillac can be viewed in greater detail,

including HD photos and video, at www.GatewayClassicCars.com, or call (313)-982-3100 for more information.
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